Proceeds from the past 13 years have adopted two rooms and benefited Kyle Rudolph’s End Zone and the Zucker Family Suite and Broadcast Studio at M Health Fairview Masonic Children’s Hospital.

July 11, 2022
Windsong Farm Golf Club
Independence, Minnesota
Sponsorship opportunities

**Presenting Sponsor – $25,000**
This package includes all Eagle and Hole Sponsorship opportunities, as well as:
- Three foursomes
- Opportunity to hand-select celebrity fifth golfer for each foursome
- Opportunity for a sponsor representative to present check to Masonic Children’s Hospital at dinner
- Name and logo in the title of the tournament in all representations (i.e. Champions for Children benefiting M Health Fairview Masonic Children’s Hospital presented by SPONSOR NAME)
- Eight tickets to the exclusive Champions for Children Tee-Off Lunch
- Ten tickets to WineFest No. 25.2 - A Toast to Children’s Health Grand Tasting on Friday, May 13, 2022
- Logo and name included in all print, radio, TV, web, and social media outlets

**Eagle Sponsor – $15,000**
This package includes Hole Sponsorship opportunities, as well as:
- Two foursomes
- Opportunity to distribute brochures, product samples, and other promotional materials to tournament participants in the cocktail reception and range areas
- Corporate signage displayed on golf carts and in UNRL Experience
- Name and logo on all printed materials for event, distributed to sponsors, donors, golfers, celebrities, and volunteers
- Corporate banner displayed on and around the clubhouse
- Name and logo included in all print, radio, TV, web, and social media outlets
- Six tickets to the exclusive Champions for Children Tee-Off Lunch at Butcher & the Boar
- Four tickets to WineFest No. 25.2 Grand Tasting on Friday, May 13, 2022

**UNRL Experience & Golf Cart Sponsor – $15,000**
This package includes Hole Sponsorship opportunities, as well as:
- Two foursomes
- Opportunity to distribute brochures, product samples, and other promotional materials to tournament participants in the cocktail reception and range areas
- Corporate signage displayed at cocktail reception and dinner
- Name and logo on all printed materials for event, distributed to sponsors, donors, golfers, celebrities, and volunteers
- Name and logo included in all print, radio, TV, web, and social media outlets
- Four tickets to the exclusive Champions for Children Tee-Off Lunch
- Four tickets to WineFest No. 25.2 Grand Tasting on Friday, May 13, 2022

**Dinner, Band, & Cocktail Reception Sponsor – $15,000**
This package includes Hole Sponsorship opportunities, as well as:
- Two foursomes
- Opportunity to distribute brochures, product samples, and other promotional materials to tournament participants in the cocktail reception and range areas
- Corporate signage displayed at cocktail reception and dinner
- Name and logo on all printed materials for event, distributed to sponsors, donors, golfers, celebrities, and volunteers
- Name and logo included in all print, radio, TV, web, and social media outlets
- Four tickets to the exclusive Champions for Children Tee-Off Lunch
- Four tickets to WineFest No. 25.2 Grand Tasting on Friday, May 13, 2022
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**Beverage Cart Sponsor - $15,000**

This package includes Hole Sponsorship opportunities, as well as:

- Two foursomes
- Opportunity to distribute brochures, product samples, and other promotional materials to tournament participants in the cocktail reception and range areas
- Corporate signage displayed on beverage carts and coolers
- Name and logo on all printed materials for event, distributed to sponsors, donors, golfers, celebrities, and volunteers
- Four tickets to the exclusive Champions for Children Tee-Off Lunch
- Four tickets to WineFest No. 25.2 Grand Tasting on Friday, May 13, 2022

---

**Birdie Sponsor – $10,000**

This package includes:

- One foursome
- Opportunity to distribute brochures, product samples, and other promotional materials to tournament participants at clinic location (before and after the outing)
- Name and logo on all printed materials for the event, distributed to sponsors, donors, golfers, celebrities, and volunteers
- Four tickets to the exclusive Champions for Children Tee-Off Lunch
- Four tickets to WineFest No. 25.2 Grand Tasting on Friday, May 13, 2022

---

**Valet/Car Sponsor – $10,000**

This package includes Hole Sponsorship opportunities, as well as:

- One foursome
- Opportunity to distribute brochures, product samples, and other promotional materials to tournament participants at clinic location (before and after the outing)
- Corporate signage displayed on cart shuttles
- Name and logo on all printed materials for the event, distributed to sponsors, donors, golfers, celebrities, and volunteers
- Four tickets to the exclusive Champions for Children Tee-Off Lunch
- Four tickets to WineFest No. 25.2 Grand Tasting on Friday, May 13, 2022

---

**Foursome – $5,000**

This package includes:

- One foursome
- Hole Sponsorship (full-color logo sign displayed at the tee)
- Full-color logo in the tournament program distributed to golfers, sponsors, guests, and volunteers
- Name and logo included in web and social media outlets

---

**MASONIC CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL**
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13th Annual
**Champions for Children**  
*Celebrity Golf Classic*

**Hosted by Kyle Rudolph, Jason Zucker and Casey O’Brien**

Proceeds from the past 13 years have adopted two rooms and benefited Kyle Rudolph’s End Zone and the Zucker Family Suite and Broadcast Studio at M Health Fairview Masonic Children’s Hospital.

**July 11, 2022**

---

**Contact Name**

**Company**

**Address**  | **City**  | **State**  | **Zip**
--- | --- | --- | ---

**Phone**  | **Fax**  | **Email**
--- | --- | ---

**Golfer names (based on sponsorship commitment)**

**Golfer #1**  | **Email**
--- | ---

**Golfer #2**  | **Email**
--- | ---

**Golfer #3**  | **Email**
--- | ---

**Golfer #4**  | **Email**
--- | ---

Confirmations will be sent via e-mail to participating golfers.

**Sponsor/registration level**

- Presenting – $25,000 ($21,700 tax-deductible)
- UNRL Experience & Golf Cart – $15,000 ($12,800 tax-deductible)
- Dinner, Band, & Cocktail Reception – $15,000 ($12,800 tax-deductible)
- Eagle – $15,000 ($12,800 tax-deductible)
- Beverage Cart – $15,000 ($12,800 tax-deductible)
- Valet/Car – $10,000 ($8,900 tax-deductible)
- Birdie – $10,000 ($8,900 tax-deductible)
- Foursome - $5,000 ($3,900 tax-deductible)

To participate, please complete the above information and send with payment by April 2, 2022. Event will sell out fast.

**Payment method**

- Check enclosed. Please make payable to University of Minnesota Foundation
- Charge the registration to my credit card.
- I am not able to attend, but would like to make a tax-deductible gift: $

Financial information in the boxed section will be destroyed after your contribution is processed.

- **Name as it appears on card**
- **Signature**
- **Amex**  | **Discover**
- **Visa**  | **MasterCard**
- **Card No.**
- **Exp. Date**

Please complete this form and email or mail to:

**Champions for Children Celebrity Golf Classic**  
University of Minnesota Foundation  
Attn: Nick Engbloom  
200 Oak St. SE, Suite 500  
Minneapolis, MN 55455-2030

Please contact Nick Engbloom at engbloom@umn.edu or 763-443-1064 if you have questions.